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Mr. James R. Greer 
Church of Christ 
Oneida, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Greer: 
February 12t 1964 
The Elders of the congregation have asked me to writ 
expressing t heir personal regret at not properly informing 
you of their deei ion to ce se supporting your work . They 
did ask me to point out that their understanding from th 
beginning was for a year's upport only which g ve th.em some 
feeling of not having to inform you as promptly as thy should 
have. 
I took person l responibility for filing to do this. 
Also, please accept my apology for this failure. 
The Elder are planning to forward to you 100.00 to 
cover two month$• support which their failure might have cot 
you. 
Fraternally yours• 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
Dictated but not signed . 
